Drumashop Begins Fall Activities, Presents Two Short Productions

Dramashop's new under-graduate drama society opened the term's activities Friday evening with the first in a series of five informal evenings of one-act plays.

The first program included "The Fallen Dupple" by Van Son Morgan, "Heavenly Hotch, personals" by Glenda Thomas, and a reading of "The Lever" by W. H. Hudson, Jr.

Because of the "tremendous interest," the Dramashop has created these informal organization (cont. on page 3)

Blood Drive Starts Next Tuesday; Residents Of Baker House Refused

The bi-annual Institute blood drive will get under way on November 9, 4:45 p.m. in the Burton House Lounge. The campaign will extend from next Tuesday through Thursday, November 10. It is jointly sponsored on campus by the United States and partially supported by the White House Conference on Blood, Plasma and Plasma Protein Substitutes.

Undergraduate Association President Ed Roberts '57 is the campaign chairman and Vice-President Irwin Gross is the assistant chairman. James M. Herring, Jr., '57 is the campaign coordinator.

The unit will be open from 9:45 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. each day. Referrals—office and student—will be served to the顶端

Comcenter Provokes Discussion: TCA, Commuters Express Views

At the meeting of the executive committee of TCA Wednesday, the Association for the first time stated in the matter of the Comcenter. The committee, composed of ten members, issued the following statement: "If adequate needs could be provided for such commuter facilities, TCA would accept adequate passenger facilities on the first floor of Building 3 or 5." The statement was backed by the student government. The motion came out of a recommendation for establishment of the Technology Christian Association to replace their present Walker Chapel. The committee also cited the Olympics as the primary goal of the MIT Olympic Committee to replace their present Walker Chapel.

The motion received the strongest possible support from the executive committee. The committee instructed the executive committee to seek methods of meeting the demand and to report back to the committee not later than the next meeting. The motion was passed unanimously by the Committee." (See text of rumors and answers to questions, page 2.)

Counseling Services for Students

The counseling center at a large

Issues Activities May Investigate: Committee To Study Comcenter

Solution of the commuter center problem will be delayed a week if a Institute Committee approves and interim executive committee which will study the report on the Student Government. The Committee to aMS, the second floor of Walker.

The motion, made by Edward Roberts '57, commuter Committee representative, would establish a committee to study the commuter center if adequate facilities were found. The motion was referred to the Committee on Educational Policy. Debate began last week on the problem of whether or not TCA should be asked to participate in the study.

Executive Committee's motion will be referred to a committee consisting of the AIEE, commuter representatives to the Institute Committee, and representatives of TCA, activities council and the 3:15 Club. This committee is to report back to the November 19 meeting. Further, executive committee chairman Irwin Gross has been asked to seek methods of meeting the demands of TCA and the activities committee in a way so as to make intelligently committee to the Committee on Educational Policy.

Acting in response to several rumors about the commuter center, the Committee passed a resolution stating "That the Executive Committee will act upon the activities of the committee," and to cover the following points: 1. The activities of the committee. 2. The purpose of the activities of the organization. 3. The status of financial aid to the activities of the committee.

The final report of the activities of the committee will be made to the Executive Committee on the second floor of Walker. The meeting will be held Tuesday afternoon and the report will be presented to the Executive Committee. The meeting will be held Tuesday afternoon and the report will be presented to the Executive Committee.
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